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Descamps and Wintrebert (1966 a, b) have recently shown that
previous concepts of the genus Geloius Saussure were erroneously foun-
ded, that the type species, Geloius nasutus Saussure is related quite
closely to Pseudogeloius Dirsh, and that, consequently, the tribal names
Geloiini Bolivar, 1905, and Pseudogeloiini Kevan and Akbar, 1964,
are synonyrnous. The best known species of Geloius (namely finoti
Bolivar), which had formed the basis of Kevan and Akbar's interpre-
tation of the tribe Geloiini, was found to be generically distinct and has
become the type species of Acanthopyrgus Descamps et Wintrebert.
The tribe containing this genus was renamed Sagittacrini — or, more
correctly, Sagittacridini — the type genus of which is the related Sa-
gittacris Dirsh.

Unfortunately, Descamps and Wintrebert (11. cc.), while clearing
up one source of confusion, created others. They were unaware that,
in a recent publication, Kevan (1965) had transferred another species
of Geloius (namely decorsei) to Pseudogeloius, so that they incorrectly
retained thai species in Geloius. Furthermore they misinterpreted the
same species by referring to it a female specimen of Pseudogeloius affi-
nis Kevan. Clarification is thus called for. Opportunity is also ta-
ken to present photographs of type specimens of Acanthopyrgus, Ge-
loius, Pseudogeloius and certain other species described by Descamps
and Wintrebert (11. cc.) — as well as the types of some other species
mentioned herein — and to augment, on a comparative basis, the
trations of phallic and female genitalic characters given by these authors
(1966 b). In that work the authors redescribe more fully those spe-
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cies für which preliminary diagnoses 'were given earlier (1966 a). In
many instances they refer to "paratypes", but, technically no specimen
so designated is, in fact, a paratype, as only holotypes and allotypes are
mentioned in the original (preliminary) descriptions. Only the alio-

tipes cancan be regarded as true paratypes. Incidentally there is no alio-
type für Pseudogeloius marolintae, although one is usted in error in
the earlier work.

SAGITTACRIDINI.

As has been noted elsewhere (Kevan et al. 1964; Descamps and
Wintrebert, 1966 b), at the time of the erection of the genus Geloius,

Saussure (1899) dubiously referred a male to the type species, G. nasu-

tus. When Dirsh (1961) designated a lectotype für the species, the
whereabouts of this male was unknown to him. The specimen is, ho-
wever, in Paris and is figured by Kevan et al. (1. c.). A notable f ea-

ture of this poorly preserved specimen is a row of very large, prominent
spines on the anterior femur (Saussure, 1899: pl. XXXVIII, fig. 37;

Bolívar, 1909: pl. I, fig. 9; Kevan et al., 1964: pl. 2, fig. d). .This
character was accepted by Bolívar (1909 — and, presumably, 1905,
although he does not state so), Dirsh (1963), Kevan and Akbar (1964),
Kevan et al. (1964) and Kevan (1965) as being diagnostic für Geloius

rr les ; females have unarmed front femora. Males of only one of the

three species added to Geloius by Bolívar (1905), namely finoti, possess

the characteristic spines. Of the other two of Bolívar's species, no male

is known für G. crass-sicornis, and no mention is made of the spines in

G. decorsei. The latter, however, although the types are lost, is un-

doubtedly referable to Pseudogeloius and its male almost certainly was
immature (Kevan, 1965), although Descamps and Wintrebert (1966 a,

b) overlooked the reference.
The true male of Geloius nasutus (Pl. V, figs. C, D), it was dis-

covered by Descamps and Wintrebert (1966 a, b), also lacks femoral
spines, and Saussure's specimen was identified by them as Acanthopyr-

gus finoti. Through the kindness of Mr. M. Descamps I have now
re-examined the specimen and find that its phallic structures (figs. 1-3)
are identical with those of A. finoti. The femoral spines, however, are

large (see Saussure, 1899: pl. XXXVIII, fig. 37; Bolívar, 1 909, Pl. I,

fig. 9) compared with those of the lectotype of A. finoti (see Bolívar,

1. c., fig. 10 a), but their size and number is variable 'within the species.
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This misled Kevan et al. (1964), who designated the lectotype, into
believing that Saussure's male was specifically distinct from finoti and
conspecific with G. nasutus.

The phallic structures of true Geloius nasutus (figs. 7-11) are quite
different from those of Acanthopyrgus (figs. 1-6), as was shown by
Descamps and Wintrebert (1966 b), although these authors do not
illustrate A. finoti. In Geloius, as in Pseudogeloius, the apices are
separated off from the main parts of the aedeagal sclerites, and the en-
dophallic apodemes are without the large, backwardly projecting dor-
sal inflections found in Acanthopyrgus; the ectophallus dorsally, also,
possesses a central membrane, which is absent in Acanthopyrgus.
Descamps and Wintrebert (1. c.) were thus correct in placing Geloius
and Pseudogeloius in a single tribe (Geloiini Bolivar, 1905 = Pseudo-
geloiini Elevan and Akbar, 1964), different from that based on "Geloius"
finoti, the only species for which the phallic structures had previously
been examined (Geloiini Elevan and Akbar, 1964, nec Bolivar = Sa-
gittacridini Descamps et Wintrebert, 1966).

The Sagittacridini now contain but two genera, both from Mada-
gascar: Sagittacris Dirsh, 1963, and Acanthopyrgus Descamps et Win-
trebert, 1966. The former includes only S. madagassus Dirsh, 1963,
known solely by the male holotype (Pl. VI, figs. 0, P) ; the latter in-
cludes A. finoti (Bolivar, 1905), the fairly well known type species 1
and A. longicornis Descamps et Wintrebert, 1966, known for certain
only by the male holotype (Pl. V, fig. A, B). The only ather specimen
known to me that may possibly belong to this last species is a male
recorded as A. finoti by Dirsh (1963) from the same general area of
Sambawa district, northeastern Madagascar, and with the same collector,
as the holotype of A. longicornis. Descamps and 'Wintrebert (1966 b),
in discussing A. finoti, mention that this specimen is immature, so
that its identity cannot be confirmed. In addition to the differences
between A. finoti and A. longicornis given by Descamps and Wintre-
bert (11. cc.), the latter species differs in having a larger, broader epi-
phallus, longer, more slender aedeagal sclerites, and differently formed
dorsal inflections of the endophallic apodemes (figs. 4-6, cf. figs. 1-3).
The cingulum of A. finoti, although very similar to that illustrated by
Descamps and Wintrebert (1966 b) for A. longicornis, is a little shorter

1 The type locality is unknown; Sikora, given as such by Kevan et al.

(1964), is the collector's name (Descamps and Wintrebert, 1966 b).

Eos, XLIII, 1967.	 37
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with a smaller, rounded, not truncated, suprazygomal plate. Dirsh's
(1963) sketches of the phallic structures of A. finoti are not very sa-
tisfactory.

GYMNOHIPPINI.

In addition to the two genera mentioned aboye, Kevan and Ak-
bar, 1964, tentatively included Uhagonia Bolivar in the same tribe
(their Geloiini Sagittacridini), and they were followed in this by
Descamps and !Wintrebert (1966 b). However, on the basis of the
female structures, this genus (for which males were unknown) was
transferred by Kevan (1966) to the Gymnohippini.

Regarding this tribe, it may also be noted that Gymnohippus pro-

ductus Descamps et IWintrebert has phallic structures tha.t place it in
Pyrgohip pus Dirsh, rather than in the related Gymnohip pus Bruner.
Descamps and Wintrebert (1966 b) expressed doubts regarding the
correct placement of this species, but included it in Gymnohip pus be-

cause of the similarity of the cerci. Apart from this, however, al-
though producus is rather more robust in appearance than the type
species of Pyrgohip pus, P. pallidus Dirsh, its external characters agree
better with those of the latter genus. Thus : G. productus Pyrgo-
hip pus productus (Descamps et Wintrebert, 1966) — comb. nov.

It may also be mentioned that Descamps and Wintrebert (1966
a, b) indicate that the appearance ,of their new genus and species,
Acropyrgus cadeti, suggest affinity with the Gymohippini, but they

correctly point out (1966 b) that the phallic structures indicate no

such relationship. Acropyrgus is a highly specialized genus, but its

phallic structures seem to be closer to those of the subtribe Caprorhi-
nina (tribe Orthacridini) than to those of any other group; the recep,
taculum seminis is also of a peculiar (reduced) form. A new sub-

tribe may be needed for the genus.
The Gymnohippini contain three Malagasy genera : Gymnohip pus

Bruner, 1910; Pyrgohippus Dirsh, 1963; and Uhagonict Bolivar, 1905.

Gymnohip pus now contains only the type species, G. marmoratus
Bruner, 1910; Pyrgohippus includes P.. productus (Descamps et 'Win-

trebert, 1966), and P. pallidus Dirsh, 1963 (the type species); Uhago-

nia comprises U. sphenarioidcs Bolivar, 1905 (the type species), and

U. depressa Dirsh, 1963. The last two are each known only by an

unique female holotype, but a new species, of which both sexes are
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known, awaits description elsewhere. Photographs of the types of
Pyrgohip pus and Uhagonia have not hitherto been published. They
are given on Pl. VII, figs. O-X.

The Geloiini, as now understood, include two Malagasy genera :
Geloius Saussure, 1899, and Pseudogeloius Dirsh, 1963. Descamp:,
and \Vintrebert (1966 b) give a key to distinguish these from Acan-
thopyrgus and from each other, but, as they mistakenly retained P.
decorsei (Bolivar, 1905) in Geloius (and misidentified it), the follow-
ing means of separating Geloius from Pseudogeloius may be given.

Geloius: fastigium of vertex long and acute ; female antennae broadly
expanded ; vestigial, but distinct, tegminal scales present ; male ab-
dominal terminalia not expanded ; cerci elongate, slender, inwardly
curved, angulate or bifid near their apices only ; posterior margin
of female subgenital plate not trilobate, or, if so, ovipositor valves
not gradually tapered ; apex of phallic complex with a thick, mem-
branous, but scarcely sclerotized or pigmented, ectophallic cover-
ing (hood) ; valves of cingulum and associated structures of rela-
tively simple form ; bases of endophallic apodemes without ante-
riorly directed ventral processes.

Pseudogeloius: fastigium of vertex not usually very long (except
P. affinis); female antennae only moderately expanded ; apterous,
tegmina represented only by folds or wrinkles in the integument ;
male abdominal terminalia expanded laterally ; cerci elaborately
specialized, flattened, sometimes foliaceous apically, elbowed, pro-
duced, angulated or bifid near the middle ; apex of fernale subgeni-
tal plate trilobate ; ovipositor valves gradually tapered ; apex of
phallic complex with a strong ectophallic covering (hood) that is
at least partially sclerotized and often quite strongly pigmented ;
valves of cingulum and associated structures complexly lobed ; ba-
ses of endophallic apodemes with prominent, anteriorly directed,
ventral processes.

With the transfer of decorsei to Pseudogeloius (Kevan, 1965), Ge-
loius now includes but two species : G. nasutus Saussure, 1893 (type
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6

7

Figs. 1-11.—Acanthopyrgus and Geloius spp., phallic structures : 1-3) Acantho-

pyrgus finoti (Bolivar), Saussure's ,	 specimen described dubiously as Geloius

naswies: 4-6) A. longicornis Descamps et Wintrebert, 8 holotype; 7-11) Ge -

lins nasutus Saussure, true 8 ; 1, 4, 7, epiphallus ; 2, 5, 10, endophallus, dorsal ;

3, 6, 11, the same, lateral, from right ; 8, cingulurn, dorsal ; 9, apical part of ecto-

phallic membrane (dorsal) showing "hood" and lateral lobes.
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species) (Pl. V, figs. C, D) and G. crassicornis (known only from the
unique, rather poorly preserved, female holotype). Pseudogeloius

comprises the following nominal species : P. affinis Kevan, 1965, P.
decorsei (Bolivar, 1905), P. relictus Dirsh, 1963 (type species), and
P. mahafalensis, P. marolintae and P. fotadrevae, all of Descamps and
Wintrebert, 1966. The types of these last three species are illustrated

on Pl. V, figs. E-H, and Pl. VII, figs. I-N. P. marolintae was previ-
ously known only by the male holotype (see page 578), but a second
male is now also known ; P. fotadrevae is represented only by the male
Lolotype and female allotype; P. decorsei was recently known only by

the female neotype (Kevan et al., 1964; Kevan, 1965), but, as discus-
sed below, P. mahafalensis should be regarded as being synonymous
with it. Five actual species of Psendogeloius are thus now recog-

nized.
P. affinis is the most readily distinguishable species by virtue of

its longer, more slender fastigium of the vertex and by its more sien-

der, tapered, fen-iale antennae, as well as by its phallic structures
(figs. 12, 17, 23, 29). In superficial appearance it most closely ap-
proaches Geloius, and it is probably for this reason that a female spe-

cimen was placed in that genus by Descamps and 'Wintrebert (1966 b),

misidentified as decorsei. As noted ahoye, the authors overlooked the

description of P. affinis by Kevan (1965), the holotype and allotype of

which are from the same locality, were taken in the same year and
have the same collector as Descamps and Wintrebert's specimen.

These authors, in deterrnining their specimen as decorsei, indicate

that it agrees with Bolivar's (1905) original description (which would
fit any species of Pseudogeloius) and with the neotype of that species
designated by 'Kevan et al. (1964). However, a comparison of the

published figures and photographs shows that the neotype of decorsei

has a slightly less oblique frontal profile and wider, little tapered an-
tennae. It is, in fact, impossible to distinguish the neotype of de-

corsei (figured by 'Kevan et al., 1964, and by Kevan, 1965) from fe-
males of Pseudogeloius mahafalensis 2 , but quite easy to distinguish
Descamps' and 'Wintrebert's alleged decorsei specimen (and females

2 Females of most species of Pseudogeloius are very difficult to distinguish,

but the antennae of the neotype of decorsei are of the same broad form with a

short apical segment as illustrated for mahafalertsis by Descamps and 'Wintrebert

(1966 b).
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of P. affinis). The neotype locality of decorsei is in the same general
area from which P. mahafalensis is known. Thus : Geloius decorsei
Descamps et Wintrebert, 1966 b (nec Bolivar, 1905) 	  Pseudoge

-loius affinis Kevan ; and Pseua'ogeloius mahafalensis Descamps et
Wintrebert, 1966 [a, 13] = Geloius decorsei Bolivar, 1905 (partim
— see below)	 Pseudogeloius decorsei (Bolivar) — syn. nov.

A problem is raised by the aboye synonymy. The neotype loca-
lity, Anandrohinaly, in southwestern Madagascar (not far from Tu-
lear), is some considerable distance from the locality given in the ori-
ginal description of decorsei, Ambovombe, in extreme southeastern Ma-
dagascar. Only P. relictus and P. marolintae are known from this
region ! However, it is possible that only one of the lost syntypes was
from Ambovombe, although the implication is that both were so. The
other may have carried the locality "Madagascar" only, as the actual
citation is "Madagascar, Ambovombe" 3 . If this rather devious in-
terpretation be accepted, at least as a matter of expediency, we may
sidestep the problem that would result from a situation in 'which the
neotype belongs to one species and the lost syntypes almost certainly
belong to one or more other species — as they presumably would if
they both came from Ambovombe.

3 This suggestion is not so far-fetched as it might seem, for Bolivar was
not infrequently ambiguous in such matters. For example, in his description of
Atractomorpha A. lata Mostchoulsky), Bolivar (1884) cites the species
as being from "Yokohama, Japan". This twould suggest, particularly as the
author does not indicate that he had more than one specimen before him, that
a single locality was involved. In fact, more than one type specimen exists,
the lectotype labelled "Yokohama, Bedel" and at least one syntype labelled "Ja-
pon, Bedel" (see Kevan, 1963).

Figs. 12-22.—Pseudogeloius spp. epiphalli 12-16: 12) P. affinis Kevan, holoty-
pe; 13) P. relictus Dirsh, topotype (a second topotype and a specimen from Be-
vilany virtually identical) ; 14) P. decorsci (Bolivar) , holotype of P. inahafalensis
Descamps et Wintrebert ("paratype" = topotype similar) ; 15) P. marolintae Des-
camps et Wintrebert, holotype (Sakavé specimen discussed in text similar) ; 16)
P. fotadrevae Descamps et Wintrebert, holotype. Pseudogeloius spp., "hoods" of
ectophalli, 17-22: 17) P. affinis Kevan, holotype; 18) P. relictus Dirsh, topotype
(a second topotype and a specimen from Bevilany similar) ; 19) P. decorsei (Bo-
livar), holotype of P. mahafalensis Descamps et Wintrebert ("paratype" = to-
potype similar); 20) P. marolintae Descamps et 'Wintrebert, holotype ; 21) the
same, specimen from Sakavé discussed in text ; 22) P. fotadrevae Descamps et

Wintrebert, holotype (including lateral lobes of ectophallus).
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Admittedly, in the absence of original types, ultimate recourse must
be to the neotype, regardless of any presumed discrepancy of the kind
indicated, but the acceptance of the indefinite "Madagascar" locality
for one syntype (presumably the immature male, as it is mentioned
first) would make it possible to accept one part of the original mate-
rial as being conspecific with the neotype, even if the other was not.
It may further be noted that all the formalities demanded by the In-
ternational Code of Zoological Nomenclature have not yet been com-
pleted in respect of the nectype of Geloius decorsei, so that it would
be technically possible to set aside that neotype in favour of another
from a more appropriate locality. Such action, however, would only
serve to confuse the issue further and would raise additional problems
of synonymy. It is, of course, possible, if not probable, that the same
species may be found at both Ambovombe and Anandrohinaly. If
this were to occur there would be no problem.

Species of Pseudogeloius vary considerably in the exact form of
the male abdominal terminalia and in certain phallic characters, so
that the limits of the species currently recognized may have to
be revised when more material becomes available. Descamps and
Wintrebert (1966 b), in discussing P. mahafalensis P. decorsei), for
which more specimens are known than for other species, note diffe-
rences in the cerci and valves of the cingulum between different popu-
lations. Even in a single population, the latter, with their associated
structures, may vary appreciably in form• — cf. figs. 26, 27, which
illustrate holotype and a so-called "paratype" from the same locality
(topotype) — but it is improbable that more than one species is in-
volved. On the other hand, ,Kevan (1965) took two male specimens

Figs. 23-35.—Pseudogeloitts spp. , apices of cingulum showing valves of cingulum
and associated structures, 23-28: 23) P. affirbis Kevan, holotype; 24) P. relictus

Dirsh, topotype (a second topotype and a specimen from Bevilany both rather

similar); 25) P. decorsei (Bolivar), holotype of P. mahafailensis Descamps et

Wintrebert ; 26) the same, "paratype"	 topotype ; 27) P. marolintae Descamps et

Wintrebert, specimen from Sakavé discussed in text ; 28) P. fotadre-vae Descamps

et Wintrebert, holotype. Pseudogeloius spp., endophalli from right , 29-35: 29)

P. affinis IKevan, holotype ; 30) P. relictus Dirsh, topotype (a second topotype
similar) ; 31) the same, specimen from Bevilany (aedeagal valves removed) ; 32)
P. decorsei (Bolivar), holotype of P. mahafalensis Descamps et 'Wintrebert

("paratype"	 topotype similar) ; 33) P. Inarainlaie Descamps et 'Wintrebert,
holotype; 34) the same, specimen from Sakavé referred to in text (aedeagal

valves removed) ; 35) P. fotadrevae Descamps et 'Wintrebert, holotype.
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from a single locality (Sakavé) to be variants of P. relictus (which
occurs in the same locality 4 ), whereas one of them, the most extreme
'variant' (Kevan, 1. c.: pl. XI, figs. 13, 14) agrees very well (allowing
for minor individual variations) with the holotype of P. marolintae,
both in abdominal terminalia and in phallic structures (cf. figs. 15, 20,
21, 27, 33, 34), and not at all with P. relictus (figs. 13, 18, 20, 30, 31).
The other 'variant' (Kevan, 1. c.: pl. XI, fig. 15), however, is most
probably indeed but a variation of P. relictus (although its phallic struc-
tures have not been re-examined)

Figs. 36-40.—Pseudogeloius and Geloius spp., 9 subgenital plates, dorsal : 36)

P. affinis, IKevan, paratype ; 37) P. relictus Dirsh, specimen from Sakavé ; 38)

P. decorsei (Bolivar), "paratype"	 topotype) of P. rnahafalensis Descamps et

Wintrebert ; 39) P. fotadrevae Descamps et 'Wintrebert, allotype ; 40) G. nasutus

Saussure.

P. relictus is readily distinguishable from other species by the
long apical parts of the aedeagal sclerites, the larger cingulum and
epiphallus, and the deeply notched pigmented area of the hood (fig. 18).
It should be noted that the `notch' does not indicate the true anterior

4 This is not far from the type locality of P. relictus. Dirsh (1963) indicates

Périnet in eastern Madagascar as the type locality, but this is incorrect (see

Descamps and Wintrehert, 1966 b).
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margin of the hood. The latter is transverse and slightly anterior to
the pigmented area ; it is not indicated in the figure given by Kevan
(1965). P. fotadrevae has a comparatively small epiphallus and a smal-

ler, virtually unpigmented hood without a `notch' (figs. 16, 22). The
size of the hood, the degree of development of its longitudinal ridge,
and the amount of sclerotization in different species seems to corres-

41

43

42

Figs. 41-45.—Pseudogeloius and Geloius spp., receptacula seminis : 41) P. (Iffinis

Kevan, paratype ; 42) P. relictus Dirsh, specimen from Salcavé ; 43) P. decorsei

(Bolivar) "paratype" topotype) of P. inahafalensis Descamps et Wintrebert ;

44) P. fotadrevae Descamps et 'Wintrebert, allotype ; 45) G. nasu tus Saussure.
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pond to a large extent with the degree of elaboration of the cerci and
the posterior margin of the tenth abdominal tergum. How much re-
liance can be placed on the apparent differences between species in the
form of the valves of the cingulum and associated structures (figs. 23-
28) is difficult to assess. As these structures are not rigid, certain of
the differences may be merely individual ones (as in the specimens of
P. decorsei — figs. 25, 26) partially due to positional effects.

Females of Pseudogeloius are extremely difficult to separate. The
subgenital armature and receptacula seminis of the different species
(other than P. niarolintae for which no female is certainly known)
show minor differences (figs. 36-39, 41-44), but insufficient material
is available to indicate whether these are significant. The subgenital
plate of Geloius nasutus (fig. 40) (Ufers appreciably from that of Pseu-
dogeloius; the spermatheca (fig. 45) does not. The longer egg-guide
of P. affinis, however, seems to be a reliable character. Descamps and
Wintrebert (1966 b) also indicate antennal differences, but again it is
uncertain how constant these may be (although those of P. affinis

their "Geloius decorsei" seem considerably narrower). On the
bais of the antennal characters, however, they indicate (presumably cor-
rectly) that one of Dirsh's (1963) paratypes of P. relictus does not
belong to that species, although they do not assign it to any other.
Dirsh's (1. c.) figure suggests that the specimen belongs to P. decorsei
(mahafalensis of Descamps and Wintrebert) rather than to P. fota-
drevae, the species known from the nearest locality geographically.
It is quite probable that most, if not all, of Descamps and tWintrebert's
(1966 b) unidentified females belong to P. decorsei also.
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Eos, XLIII, 1967.	 LÁm. V.

D. K. 1\4cE. KEVAN : Sagittacridini (A, B) and Geloiini (C-H), types : A, B)

Acanthopyrgus longicornis Descamps et Wintrebert, holotype; C, D) GelDius
nasutus Saussure, true 8 ("neallotype") ; E, F) Psendogeloius decorsei (Bolivar),

g holotype of P. mahafalensis Descamps et Wintrebv.-t ; G, H) 9 allotype of

the same.





Eos, XLIII, 1967.	 LÁm. VI.

D. K. McE. KEVAN : Geloiini (I-N) and Sagittacridini (0, P), types : I, j) Pseu-
dogeloins marolintae Descamps et Wintrebert, 8 holotype ; K,	 P. fotadrevae
Descamps et Wintrebert , 8 holotype ; M, N) the same, 9 allotype ; 0, P) Sa-

gittacris madagassits Dirsh, 8 holotype.





Eos, XLIII, 1967.	 LÁm. VII.

D. K. McE. KEVAN : Gymnohippini, types : Q. R) Pyrgohippus paiiidus Di sh,
8 - holotype ; Q', R') the same, 9 paratype [no allotype designatedl ; S, T) P.
productos (Descamps et 'Wintrebert), 8 holotype ; S', I") the same, 9 allotype
U, V) Uhagonict depressa Dirsh, 9 holotype ; W, X) U. sphenarioides Bolivar,

9 holotype.
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